The first truly transportable UVC whole room disinfection device. The perfect match for an environmental services company with demanding multiple location requirements.

- **Regulatory Approvals**: EPA, CE, UL, C, FCC, RoHS
- **Dual Technology**
- **Motion Sensors**
- **LED Status Indicators**
- **Teflon Encapsulated UVC Emitters**
- **Protective Cage**
- **High Velocity Cooling Fan**
- **High Impact Plastic & Stainless Steel Enclosure**
- **Emergency Stop Switch & Circuit Breaker**
- **Multiple Language Markings**
- **Stainless Steel Frame & Skid Rails**

Model: M20-120-HC
Model: M15-120-HC
Model: M20-240-HC

Phone: 1-810-358-7202
E-mail: Sales@UVC-INC.com
www.UVC-INC.com
The M20-HC and M15-HC are the ultimate in transportable UVC disinfection devices. UVC Cleaning Systems, Inc. has developed a truly superior line of UVC disinfection devices for the environmental services professional.

**Durable:** All UVC Cleaning Systems devices are made of sturdy stainless steel frames with high impact thermal plastic and protective cage. UVC emitters are Teflon encapsulated to contain the glass and contents if damaged. Devices ship fully assembled and ready for duty. (software key shipped separately)

**Transportable:** The hand cart (HC) models are designed for the professional environmental service providers that require demanding transportable equipment. The hand cart design makes it easy to move from floor to floor, up and down stairs, through loading docks and into most any location required. Built tough the low weight and good balance make loading and unloading without ramps into a van or truck a one person task. All hand cart models can be transported either stand up or laying down.

**Easy to use:** Each UVC Cleaning Systems unit utilizes a simple to use 3-button proprietary remote control that is universal between all UVC Cleaning Systems devices.

**Wireless Communication:** Like all the UVC Cleaning Systems devices, the M20-HC and M15-HC feature an Integrated wireless link for up to 8 units. The link feature allows UVC Cleaning Systems customers to operate devices simultaneously to deliver a safe, fast and effective treatment in large areas and diverse environments, translating into cost effective and scalable infection control.

**Intelligent:** The M20-HC and M15-HC automatically determines the correct UVC dosage for a given area by measuring the accumulated UVC thus eliminating human error inherent to timer based systems. When using multiple linked devices all the units work together to determine a appropriate end point. The linked devices will not complete a treatment until every member of the group has met their required dosage, eliminating inadequate treatments.

**Effective:** The M20-HC and M15-HC provide the proven kill ratio of 99.992% Clostridium Difficile and 99.9993% Staphylococcus Aureus @ 16 ft.

**Safe:** Multiple dual motion sensing technology creates a safe operating environment by preventing accidental exposure to UVC light.

**Affordable:** Flexible lease programs range from 90 days to 3 years with usage plans from 30 to unlimited treatments per month. Treatments as low as $3.00 per application depending on lease program. All lease programs include warranty and required service.

---

**M20-HC and M15-HC**

High Power 2340 watts and 1950 watts

**M20-HC:** 120VAC / 20A 60 Hz & 220-240VAC / 10A 50 Hz

**M15-HC:** 120VAC / 15A 60 Hz

60.5"H x 28.5"W x 27.5"D

126 lbs.

Patent pending